The Week of August 6th - 12th, 2017

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

• 9:00-10:15 am

SUNDAY MORNING

Hymn #18 - ‘Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus”

Pastor Steve

Piecemakers’ Quilters
Will Resume in the Fall
Mary Lou Walton
(585-794-6986)

• 6:30 pm

Worship Ministry

6:30

Sunday Night Church

“And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.” Acts 2:42

7:00

Paul and Melanie Billings

Pastor John

• 7:00 pm

An Evening with the
Billings

Teens

Ages 14-HS Grad.
Pastor Steve

UPCOMING EVENTS
Red Cross Blood Drive: We will host a Red Cross Blood Drive here at

eighth grade, is still enrolling for the fall! If you would like more information,
please stop by the school desk.

Special Visit: We are so blessed to welcome back our beloved missionary

“To live is Christ-to die is gain” Philippians 1:21 Look who is coming to
visit: David Rosales, Wes Bentley, Bil Gallatin, Shawn Frasher, Malcolm
Wild, and Sandy Adams! We encourage anyone involved in ministry to
come and sit at His feet and get refreshed! Registration is online or there
are forms at the front counter.

friends Paul and Melanie Billings and their sweet family. Join us on Wednesday,
August 9th as they share with us all that the Lord is doing in and through their
ministry.

PARSON TO PERSON

opportunities to serve in preparation for and during this event as we seek to meet
the physical and spiritual needs of our neighbors. Please seek the Lord about what
part He may want you to play in this event to glorify Him. If you have any questions,
please contact Kevin Consul directly or through email, rmNs58@ccfingerlakes.org.
A sign up sheet is now at the front counter for servants.

When the Bible mentions a mountain top experience it is always
significant. One of the greatest displays of God’s glory is when Jesus
led three of His closest followers to a mountain prayer meeting. In the
very act of prayer the glory of God shone through Jesus! A glimpse
of the Kingdom was seen as Moses and Elijah spoke with our Lord!
At this event the Father confirmed the authority of His Son over all
others.

Baptism Picnic: Our annual Baptism Picnic will be Sunday, September 3rd

May the Lord grant us a passion for the study of His Word, and
perseverance in prayer that we may experience God’s presence and
know Him and fellowship with Him in an even more intimate way!

Consider attending a group and let’s encourage one another to dig deeper and
go further! This is an opportunity to get connected with the fellowship God has
placed us in, and serve others in the community we live in. There will be a brief
informational meeting Wednesday, September 6th after the service.

For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness,
hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 2 Corinthians 4:6
~Pastor Mark Leckie

Now Enrolling - Calvary Chapel Academy, kindergarten through

the church TOMORROW from 2:00 - 7:00 pm. There is still time to schedule your
life-saving appointment visit www.redcrossblood.org and use sponsor keyword:
CalvaryChapelCDGA.

Faith, Family, and Friends Day: Saturday August 12th. There are many

				

Peter VanScott

Widows of Faith

Exodus 34

An Evening With The Billings

Men’s Prayer

Shannon Gallatin
Will Resume in the Fall

• 9:30 am-noon

2nd Tuesday of each month
August 8th
Donna Bates
(315-789-8331)

“Present Yourself to Me”

WEDNESDAY EVENING

• 7:00 am

Study

Shannon Gallatin
WILL BE SUSPENDED
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

SATURDAY

• 12:00 pm

Responsive Reading: Psalm 86

SUNDAY EVENING

FRIDAY

• Women’s Bible

Women’s Prayer

8:30 & 10:30

THURSDAY

after 2nd service. We will gather on the grounds and have a family-style, dish to pass
picnic (bring your own tableware and meat to grill). After, we will gather around
the “baptism pool” and rejoice with those who desire to be baptized. It’s always a
great day for all! Join us!

2017 Northeast Pastors Conference: September 25th-27th -

Israel 2018: March 4-16, 2018! The registration forms are available
on the website and at the front counter.

PASTOR’S PICK
The Calvary Road
by Roy Hession

locations for the 2017-18 Home Groups with a registration form attached.

With soul-wrenching testimony and marked simplicity, Roy Hession teaches that through brokenness, humility and confession,
we can prepare our hearts to receive the fullness God wants for us.
If you long for personal revival and power in your life, this is a
must read!

School of Ministry: The listing for the first semester of daytime and

Each week, the Pastor’s Pick selections
will be discounted 20% in The Chapel Store!

Home Groups: On the front counter you will find a list of times and

evening classes is at the front counter. You are welcome to register to audit any
of the classes.

